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A secoad. seminar was held. ia Bnrsgels on 7 - 9 January 1975 betweea Commission
: staff and some forty representatives of IfGOs, inviied. individually oa the
basis of their experience and. the represeatative iature of their organization.
The seninar, which ras also attend.ed by UII and. IINDP representatives alrd. otbpr
' obsenre?s, was organized. by the lirectorates-GeneraL for Development (Vfff)
ancl. Info:mation (X), with the participation of ihe Directorates-General for
' BrteraaL Relations (r)r AEriculture (ff) and. Erdgets (XfX).
lhis seminar folLows on from the one held. in June L975 wbLch had. improved.
' botb sid.ese knoriLed.ge of ea*. otiierls'deveiopment activtties and. had. offered.
prospects for coLlaboration.
This gecoad. seminar uhich brought together nost of the NGO ropresentatives
who ha^cl, attend.ed. the first one, produced. vory positive resuLts as rega,rd.s.
tbe va"rious topics d.iscusEecl-"
.re
:r..- .1.








The NGO representatives took advantage of the seminar to improve iheir
. contacts vrith one anothern WhiLe respectin6 the pariicular features of
their respective organizations the representatives aade progress as
regards internal coord.ination a,t both naltional aad Commr:nity IeveI.
Shey set up a l;iaison Comnrittee to facilitate contacts alttong themselves
and. with the Commission. The Connittee is nade up of highly experienced
representatives from a number of Menber States and. froro NGO groups of
various kind.s c
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llhe Llaison ComnittEe intoads to hoLd. its firct neeting ia SnrsEe1s in
Maroh 1976.
2. Co-fi.nancine
As a result of the Jr:ne llJl eoninar, the. Cornmission had proposed. that
an appropriation be entored in the 1pf6 Cornnunity bud.get eaabling the
Connission to provid.e aid. for cooperation schenes in d.Eveloping count:ries
oamied. out by NGOs"
The proposaL was accepted. and. for the ftrst yoar the voLume of the
appropriati. , obtained. thanks to.the support of the Ihropeaa Parlia.ment,
wae fixed at 2 JAO @O u.a.Ihis seoond. seninar was therefore of special
importance and. one of the thingsd.iscussed. witb the NGO representative.s were
the terms of co-finanoing. A vory wld.e oonEenEus wae reached. on prei.ininarXr.
' d.raft eGenoral Cond.itions of co-financlngr prepared. by the Commissiong the
IiGO repreeentatives propoeed. several written a,nrendmentE for the consid.eratioa
of the Conrmission, r,ihich rsill examine then and. incorporate them in the text
The NGO representativEs expreseed. their satisfaction at the eanoarking of the
'bud.get appropriation in queetion. As soon as the final terb of the0GeneraL Cond.itlonst to b'e adopted by the Comnission became knornr, a number.
of NG0s would. be abLe to presoat to lhe Comnission projeots suitable for .
. oo-financing.
It r,las urA,?:cstoo,C. tlrai the Coinnission aad. the NGO representatives would'
give due pubiici*y to this text through their respective cha.nneLs a.ndt
i:n pertteulan, hrtn64 lt te tlre k*enrle*g.e ef i,nterastod I[G0g whioh ware
not represented. at the semiaar.
1- trEuca.tins oublic ooinion in d.evelooment matters
Ebe NOO representatives pointed. out t;hat they abtaobed as much inportatice
to this issue as to the co-finaacing of d.evelopnent projects since these
were paralLel aotivities. fhey adopted. a,nong themselves a resolution to
this effect whioh they presentecL to the Coranission (see A:raex fI). The,.
nain aims of the NGOs ia 'this field. were as folLows " ,o,
(i) participation by the NGOs in the process whereby the Connr:nity :iT
' a,rrives at its views and d.eoi-sioas regazd.ing deveS.opment policy. .
To this effect they wantecl. virtually continuous pontacts with the'i
. Coimission, aooess to Connission d.ocuneats 
- 




before d,ecisions were taken and. a d.iaJ.ogue with'Conrnission I
throu$h regular neetings. j.'.,(if) extensioa of this education to cover all matters reLating to d.evelpp-
"ment aad. to the relations bettreen deveLoping and. ind.ustrialized. ie.
oountries r:nd.er the nEw economic ord.er. tho partioipatioa of the &(gs
. inplied. access to norking papsrs.and. oontacts with the various i.ji:
Commission Directorates conoemed., and. also with political, busineqs
and. soclal circles in the Cornmunity, includ.J.:rg in particular traderi'
u:rions, firms, eto, Against this Uackground. the educatiou of publ{$
opinion in the Menber Sta'Ees shouLd. aoquire a E\:,ropean d.inension. i*!
(iii) Co-finaaoing with the Comnission of educatior:,a} projeots whicb wei6
more conprehensive in scope than waE cu,rrentLy the aase in their oollabo-
ration with DG X. Ehe 0oruar:nityts bud.get for 1977 should reflectthis
aspect . by er[end.ing the soope for co-fj-:ranoing education schemes and.
lncreasing the budget appropriationE earmarked. for that purpose.
I:r order to consolidate these aimsr'the NGO representatives eraphasized the
-31kg11e-r9-".{-q*sj_,(i) for the i-rnmed.iate future, they shouLd. be kept inforned. of and. involved.
in the preparatory work for UNCIA.D IVg to this end. regular contact
a.nd. briefings should. be orga.nised. for them by the Conraisslong the
maia d.ocr:nents reLating thoreto should be put at their d.isposal. and.
ihe guestion of their partioipation should, te consio.ered., 'bogother
with that of tho presenoe on the spot of specialised. Journalistgi(ii) a special semina= should. be heLd. on tbe ed.ucation of the publioiopinioa
in d.oveiopruent nattorsg it couLd..be heId. in Bnrssels nert Juner'and :
its nain theme woul.d. be s ,Toward.s a fairer and more balanced. edonomic




?he Conni-ssion ind.ieateri. 'i;irat it would. consid.er. the ltlG0s app::oach to
these roatiers in nore detail in the coming months, naklng a d.istinction
betr'toori p:,'opasale lnvoh,,ia6 ari05.tional, hud.6etary firrrd.s end'thoEo r*hioh
couLo be achieved. iu the shorter tem"
4" Sale at a reducecl 'prio
. d.eliverrr to developine countries"
At earLier nee'Eings the NGOs had asked. the Commission to fa,cilitate thf::
saLe of the above procluct at a reduced. price" 'r
Ehey noteit with great lnterest Regulation-(mo" 3Lg3/75 of J Decenber 1!l!)
S4gB!el}Jl-!.he--C-e$n$sF-1en--en-thi-s---natJet (O.f L 315 of 5 Decenber 1975)" ,
' the BeguJ.ation exernpts the NGOs concerned., for qualit5.es of less than
9O tr from the aeed. to fuiaisU security and. to certify.that the Goveruaerrt
of the recipient devolopiag country wllr aot re-erport the product.
5. &lLsi$ "
Bhe IfG0E ad.optedl anong themselves a, resolution expressing their dteep regret
that,the Counoil had aot acoepted. the Commission?s proposals to increase
Conrr:nity food, aid. in 1976 (see Annex fiI)"
llhey stressed just how important this fo:m of aid. was a.nd. suggestect tl'rat
the Conmmity progra,mme should. iaclud.e other products too, such as fish.
In response to oortaia apprehensions expressed by the IIGO representatives,
the Cornnission gave d.etails of the Comuunityls food aid. policy: it aimed.to eatisfy the need.s of the.developing countrieE and. r,ras not, therefore,
bound up with tho existence of Eropean farm product surpluses. The
Conmunityts a,nrrua1 food. aid prog?anne had achieved. a, continuity in recentyears which they had not shor,m before and. quantitieE ooulil be purchased. onthe Commr:nity market if. they were -not arrailable in intervention stoclcs.
Itloreover, the necessary precautions wefe taken to ensure that the developing
oountriesr agricultural produotion was'not disnrpted, a.nd. agriculturalprojeots there uero flnanced. tnainJ.y by the proceed.s fron the sale by tho
reoipient Goriernments of the fooil aid. on the lgca1 markets.
Ia,st1y the NGO ropresontatives noted. that there were sonetimes opportrrnitiesfor cooperating in these Connunity schenes (e.g. schenes in the contert of
Corummity aid. 6ranted, d.lrectJ.y to the reoipient oountrios, e66rg.enol' aotion).
i.::: -
: r'-,,it:l'.' ' -
1II. CONCTUSION
The eecond. semlnar confirmed. that the NGOg and the commiseion were
interestecl'incooperatingond'eveloppentmatters.
Ilenceforth this cooporation woul'd' bs set on a' pra'ctical basis in the
areats referred. to abo./e. A,: regards cofinancing in partircularr the NGOq
concerned wouid. be abLo to put forward. d'eveLopment projeots for the
d.evoloplng countries as 
"oor, 
ts they vtez'o apprisecl of the rGeneral
concliiions of oofinancingr, vrhich the Comrni.esion would' ad'opt without
de1ay.
The Conrmission vrop.ld consider the IIGQ proposale on the ed'ucation of
public opinion - r.;hich went much fr:rther than the cooperatlon al.read;r
estabi-ished. tdth the comnriseionts tnfornation dopartmonts - in the nerb
fevlmonths,tnpertictllarthepropoealsfoporganisinaalgminT-fo?:""+qs
on this question ar,d for earmarkin6 specific firnd.s fcr cofj.nancing ln '';
the CommunitY btraget. ',''
Last1y, i;he Liaison Commi'btee eet up by the NG0n was likely to frrrther
r*proo6 nnrtrral unctcrstand.ing and" to promoie.contacts*amo|g tha NGos
themselveg and. betvr,neri ihem-and. the bomrr"i.ssio:1.'fhe Commiseion wouLd.
end.earrour to faciliiate ths Conrmltteers r'rork and' to act as a rrcontact
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A.\Ti-iX IL/ {
i.ssoiutioll oii r,'i'rc erdur,..,,on of public opinlon in development matters,
ariop"teci "try a;T:e tdG.O representatives at the Seminar with Comnission
sLi,Lff held j.n Bruseels from J to p January L)f 6
1. That Common l[arkei ]dG0s consider education and. public opinion forming in the
EB to be an integral part of their work on behalf of the Third l,Iorld. mris
prinoiple ls already recognised. by Member Stateso ,
'
2. TLtat the fund.ing of educational and public opinion forming projects, thexefore,
should" be an integral part of the co-financing scheme proposed. by the sen-ices
of the Comnission.
t'
3. That, hence, the Comrnuaity's 1977 budget should reflect this element and. pdrmit
ONGs to submit ed.ucational and pubLic opinion forming projects for financlal
assista.nce.
..
4, To that end budget proposals for 1977 should. be increased accord.ingly, r,rhother
from the co-financing proposals or from otlrer Directorates General. ''r
,'.,;\.5. I[eanwhile NG0s rvill subririt to the Commission sampJe, costed current educational






Reeolut,lon on food aid. adopted.
at the Seminar with Commisslon
from 7 to ! ianuary 1976
ANNIX Iil
by the NGO representatives
staff he1d. in Brussels
NGOs wish to register as strongly as possible their indignation that the
trEC food. surpluses have not all been used. to save the l1ves of fellow human
beings in the Thlrd Wo:'1d who, through no fault of their owrl have been, a,lld
are, shori pf"food, or without food..
2. IfGOs call upon the Council of the EE'C therefore to urgently find effective
ways of transforing E'II,O food resources to where they are needed in the Third.
World and NGOs und.ertake to play their fuII r61e in effecting those transfers.
